
2019/2020 Inspiring 
D A N C E
Itty Bitty/Bitty Ballet: Ballet Shoes, Tights and Leotard

 Bloch Belle Ballet Shoes (Theatrical Pink), Capezio Ballet Pink Footed or Transition tights, any color leotard 

 *if your dancer would like to wear a skirt, we suggest they are attached to the leotard to prevent it from being a 

 distraction in class.

Tiny Tutus and Taps: Ballet Shoes, Tap Shoes, Tights and Leotard

 Bloch Belle Ballet Shoes (Theatrical Pink), Capezio Mary Jane Tap Shoes (Matte Black), Capezio Ballet Pink Footed or  

 transition tights, any color leotard *if your dancer would like to wear a skirt, we suggest they are attached to the   

 leotard to prevent it from being a distraction in class.

Tiny Tumblers/K-2nd Tumbling: Bare feet, tight fitting clothing

 For recital, there is a possibility that tumbling classes would be required to purchase tights and jazz shoes.

Kinder Combo/1st-2nd Combo: Ballet Shoes, Tap Shoes, Jazz Shoes, Tights and Leotard or dance clothing

 Bloch Belle Ballet Shoes (Theatrical Pink), Capezio Mary Jane Tap Shoes (Matte Black), Split Sole Jazz Shoe S0470  

 (Tan), any color tights and leotard or other dance clothing. 

3rd-5th Combo/6th-7th Combo: Ballet Shoes, Tap Shoes, Jazz Shoes, Tights and Leotard or dance clothing

 So Danca SD16 (Pink), So Danca TA04/TA05 Tap Shoes (Black), Split Sole Jazz Shoe S0470 (Tan), any color tights and  

 leotard or other dance clothing. 

Tiny T/K-2nd/3rd-5th/6th-7th  Hip Hop: Clean tennis shoes, dance clothing such as tank top, sports bra, leotard, jazz pants,  

 booty shorts, etc.  No street shoes or jeans. *Specific shoes will be required for recital.

K-2nd Pom, 3rd-5th Pom, 3rd-5th Lyrical: Split Sole Jazz Shoe S0470 (Tan), Dance clothing such as tank top, sports bra,   

 booty shorts, jazz pants, etc.

Middle School/High School:

 Lyrical: Split Sole Jazz Shoe S0470 (Tan), Dance Clothing such as tank top, sports bra, booty shorts, jazz pants, etc.

 Jazz: Split Sole Jazz Shoe S0470 (Tan), Dance Clothing such as tank top, sports bra, booty shorts, jazz pants, etc.

 Tap: Capezio Cadence Tap Shoe CG19 (Black), Dance Clothing such as tank top, sports bra, booty shorts, jazz pants, etc.

 Hip Hop: Clean tennis shoes, Dance clothing such as tank top, sports bra, leotard, jazz pants, booty shorts, etc.    

 No street shoes or jeans. *Specific shoes will be required for recital

Ballet Classes: For technique classes such as Ballet 1, 2, 3 and 4 you may purchase any type of canvas ballet shoe that you  

 feel most comfortable in.  Tights and leotards are required, no booty shorts allowed.  Hair must be in a bun.

Technique/Combo For technique classes such you may purchase any type of shoe appropriate for lyrical/contemporary/jazz that  

 you feel most comfortable in.  

Tumbling: Bare feet, with tight fitting clothing such as leotard, form fitting tank/shirt, booty shorts, etc. For recital,   

 there is a possibility that tumbling classes would be required to purchase tights and jazz shoes. 

**Tiny, Mini, Junior, Senior, MS/HS Team iD students will be required to purchase shoes specific to their costumes, but may  

 choose what shoes they wear for weekly technique classes.
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